
Beac� Westi� Resor� Men�
2365 Kaanapali Pkwy, Lahaina, United States Of America

+18086672525 - https://www.marriott.com/hotels/hotel-
information/restaurant/details/hnmwi-the-westin-maui-resort-and-spa-
kaanapali/6408961/

A comprehensive menu of Beach Westin Resort from Lahaina covering all 17 menus and drinks can be found
here on the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on

the website. What Anthony Batson likes about Beach Westin Resort:
It is a very wonderful relaxing place, could use bigger shade umbrellas and less bird's but a wonderful place

none the less with easy access to the beach and pools if you so choose. read more. When the weather is nice
you can also eat and drink outside, And into the accessible rooms also come clientele with wheelchairs or

physiological limitations. What Megan Cox doesn't like about Beach Westin Resort:
Great location right by the beach in Ka-anapali but the apps are tiny and staff inattentive. Wine list is very limited.

Ok for happy hour in Maui but don’t expect too much read more. At Beach Westin Resort in Lahaina, a hearty
brunch is served for breakfast, where you can have your fill pamper your taste buds, Moreover, the menu of this
gastropub offers a good and especially large diversity of beers from the region and the world that are definitely

worth a try. In addition, you can order fresh roasted barbecue, You can take a break at the bar with a freshly
tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Salad�
TACOS

P�z�
PIZZA HAWAII

Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Mai� course�
NACHOS

�s� dishe�
FISH TACOS

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Starter�
POKÉ BOWL

Cocktail�
MAI TAI

Mai� Cours�
BBQ PORK

Condiment� an� Sauce�
SALSA SAUCE

Restauran� Categor�
BBQ SAUCE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

Ingredient� Use�
PORK MEAT

MEAT

PRAWNS

SEAFOOD

CHICKEN
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